
THE DAILY BEE : SUNDAY , AUGUST 27 , 1808-SIXTE&N

SPECIAL NOTICES.
FOR TIIKSB COLUMNSADVERTISEMENTS 12,30 p. m. for the ovciilnir-

ind until 8 i.lO p. m. for the morning and Sunday
editions.

Artrcrtlwrfi , by rt-qneMlnir numbered chock ,

nh v tholr answer *, addressed to n numbered
tier In care of TilR Ilrt. Answers BO luldresjod-

wlllbcOHvfTi.il tipon presentation ot the chec-

k."SITUATIONS

.

WANTED.-

Kfttrs

.

men word first Insertion , I en word there-
ft

-
r. Nnlhlna taken for less UianZ-

Se.AnoL

.

iiiu'NKV YOUK LIFE ULDO. ,
, furnish businessmen monographers.

840817 _
, siTUATT6N AS ASSISTANT EN-A-WANTED by n sober man , 10 years ex-

torlence
-

: hole ! or slcam healing preferred. A-
darM046

-

, Iteo. 43730 *

- WANTKD-KITUATION AS OFFICE MAN-
ager

-

, bookkceiH-r or collector , by an accountant
of twenty years experience. Expert In recon-
rilinglirr

-

jfiilarlykcpt books nnd tangled accounts.
Address V-

Inr.
. O. li) , lloom 720 New Yolk Life IlnUd.-

4o3
.

. * .

WANTBT) .

A a small family hy woman over : it ) years. Ad-
Irons O 60 , Ileo office. _ "f.l 2i_ _ _

A YOONoTmuonisfs YK.U.S JJXPEUIF.NOE ,
JV.wngc8 no object. Address O * " ' ltjj.{ 2 27 ,

LWANTED , WORKHY sonfni YOUNG MAN
4101 afraid of linnl work , Address O40 llw.-

MAN.

.

. .WANTSAHli-

KlVi
potllion ! nil round man , tennvrate. Can-

o bent of references. Address A. F. P. . 237 Kast-
Btreet2rt , Fremont , Nell. M187 28 *

WANTED MALE HELP.I-

lntcs

.

IKc a word first Insertion , Ic .1 word thero-
after.

-
. Nothing taken for leBH than 25c.

B-"ATATrY On omffSi T nrENTS'TO-

liandlotli't t'ntPiit Cliemlc.il Ink Kraser Pencil.
The most nxofiil nnd novel Invention of tlioaep.-
KrnM'S

.

Ink thoroughly hi two seconds. Works like
maple. UOO to Mm percent profit. Agents making
fro per week. Wo MHO want n itoneml ni > i nl to-

tnkcelmire of territory and appoint mitt neonts-
.Arnicchnnco

.

to inako money.Vrlto for t mns-
nucl n HIH clmcii ot rrnslnr. Monrou Kraalm ? Mfc.-
Co.

.

. , x rip , r.a crosi * . wis. cs-

aB

_
-IF YOU WANT A OOOn PAYING JON WIUTK
the HawkH-NurBery Co. , Milwaukee ) , WH-

.M805
| .

S3-

1)0

*

- ) YOU WANT TO DF.COMK A FIUST CLASS
H.ilesimm with n vli.'incu of becoming n collec-

tor
¬

nnd woik for the Slncer Mftf. Co. If no apply
nt Singer onico 1MB Donulas. 1C1 813-

SOLICITOUS

_
- WANTni ) . SOLICITOR TI5AMS
furnished ! extra lo parties with rigs.

American Wringer Co. , HiOU Howard et-

.T

.

) MANAOtill , INDUSTIUOUP , CAPAP.L-
EJjyomisrninn tomanncn olllce for reliable com ¬

pany. Oood snlhry and Interest In linslneHa. Must
furnish references nnd Invest J30000. lloom BIO
Stock Exch , bldff. , Chicago , III. MW.1 27 *

vXNTKn-GKNKUAL AOENTS SELLING
new articles to dealers. Kxclimlto territory !

no coinpellllon ; no capital required : 200 to 300
per cent profit. Samples and circulars free. Send
4 cents pout.'iiro. Columbia Chemical Co. , 3U7-
Bedgwlck street , Chicago , 11-

1.UELIAnLF.

.

- MKN WANTED TO DISTllinUTE
circulars for luruo advertisers ! ea h paid. En-

close
¬

stamp. Ileforence. "Distributing Ilurcnu , "
f. O. ox U25.' Now York City.-

SALESMAN

.
_

- CALLING ON CLOTIIIEUS CAN
add linn maclntoslics. Manufaclurcr. P. O.

1371 New York. JM88 28 *

B -WANTED. DRUMMEHS TO SELL QUININE-
whlsky.

-
. Good Bldo lino. Pays big coinmls-

elon.
-

. No llcenso required. Address with refer ¬

ence. Oulnlnu-Whlsky Co. , Loulurlllo , K.v.
M480 3'-

"pWANTED

__
, HUSTLERS ' TO SELL LACE

J 'curtains , etc. , lo the relall trade on commis-
sion

¬

, paying own expenses ; will lx credited with
(ill sales In the territory allotted to them. Address
II. A Co. , P. O. Ilex 3,0'JO , Now York. 482 27-

WET>- WANT MEN TO SELL SCHOOL AP-
J'paratiis

-
and supplies. Address manufacturers ,

A. II. Andrews & Co. , Chicago. 47127-

TJWANTED. . TWO YOPNO MEN. 18 TO 20
J'years , who linvo had some experience In prints ,

frhiKhams , etc. : reference reo.nlrod. Apply Mon ¬

day. The Morse Dry Goods Co. Oil ! 2-
7n PAINTEll TO PAINT HOUSE AND TAKE
J folding bed as part payment. First house north
of Dodge street on lilst avenue. C22 27 *

B2ti.OO TO f.lO.OO PEU WEEK TO AGENTS ,

gentlemen , using or selling "Old Re-

liable
¬

Plater. " Only praetlcal way to replato
rusty and worn knives , forks , spoons , etc. , quickly
donuby dipping In melted metal. No experience ,

polishing or machinery. Thick plate at ono opera-
lion ; lasts R to 10 years ; fine finish when taken
fromtlio plater. Every family has plating to do-
.Plater

.

sells readllv , Profits largo. W. P. Harrison
Co. , Clerk No. 13 , Columbus , O. 470 27 *

WANTED FEMALE HELP.-

Hates.l

.

Mo a wonl flrstlnnertlon , lea word there ¬

after. Nothing taken for less tlian 25c.
' '

V Mrs. E. McCormlck , 208 S. 33d St. M303 SI-

"I

*

WANTED , A-

v'strcet.
GOOD COOK. C40 S. BOTH

. M431 27-

"WANTED.

*

. A FIUST CLASS COOK AT 1023
VDonglas street. 40228. *

rv-LADY AGENTS , IF YOU WANT THE BEST
v-'money maker you miiHt have the. Hycla elec-
tric

¬

corsets nnd waists. Send for terms to West-
ern

¬

Corset Co. ; St. Louis , M-

o.pWANTED

.

, AN INTELLIGENT LADY TO
V-'collect and atteml to subscriptions and orders ;
terms itradnally Increased ; none but ambitious.
Industrious persons need apply. Call Monday
after 10. W. T. Marshall , room 12 , Crelghton
block , IBth and Douglas. 610 27 *

C-WANTED , AN ELDERLY LADY WHO
home , with light work. Address

O 00 , Ilee. M3tU 28*

- , COMPETENT GIRL FOR GEN-
eral

-
housework. Mrs. L. A. Garner , 2S27 Cali-

fornia
¬

street. M4D5 2U

C-WANTED , LADIES AND GENTLEMEN ; WE
JB.oo to 12.00 per week to work

for us nt your homes ; strictly home work : no
canvassing ; send self-adilresced envelope. G. F.
Kmmons .V Co. , llatteryinarch and Water Sts. , llos-
ton , Mass. . M481 31 *

C-ANY LADY DESIRING TO MAKE 20.00 A
quietly nt homo ; address , with stamped

envelope. Miss Myra A , Gordon. Jollet , 111 , This Is-

a bomt fide olTer and ono It will pay to Investigate.
479-27 *

C-WANTED , A GOOD COOK , WITH REFER-
, $5 per week. 640 South Blltli-

street. . M023 20-

1'OR BENT HOUSES.-

Rales

.

, 10 a line each Insertion , 1.GO a line per
month. Nothing taken for less than 2B-

c."TkFOR

.

RENT , HOUSES IN ALL PARTS OFJ-Mhoclty. ThoO. F. Davla company , 1605 Far-
nam.

-
. 6R7

D-3AND4-ROOM APARTMENTS , VON DORN
, references required ; 810

B22d. CS-

8D - RENT , 7-ROOM MODERN FLAT ,
Lange block , 000 3.13lh sU 333-

VVFOK HUNT. Id-room house , all modern 1m-
tJprovemenlB

-
, S3S Boulh 19th street. Inquire 2511

Chlcairo , M003-

tlJlOOM- COTTAOK , MODERN. CHOICE , IN''Stanford Circle. C, E. Elgutlter. 201 Bee bid * .
752-

8ROOMB- HOUSE , MODERN. N 3AR I1USI-
ness , rent moderate. Apply 201 Bee bulldlne ,

75-

3DFOR RENT. NICE FIVE-ROOM COTTAOB ,
. lumilro room 310 , New York Llfo

ImlUllnir , M79-

3TVFOK RENT. 7-ROOM HOUSE , LARGE
.ISbani , city water , bath nnd cisterns reasonable
to ihtht party , Call at U. F. Klbusser , N , E , corner
J4th unit Farnam , Ul ; l

-FOR RENT. FLAT. 7-ROOM , CORNER ,
with rnmri' , 701 S. Kith btreet. Charles W.

llaller , No. 611 1'axlon block. lye si I *

-10 ROOMS. MODBHMTciIOICK LOCATION ,
renl low. L. S. Skinner. 310 N. Y , Life. 3HO-

n- AND K-UOOM HOUSES , CENTRAL LOCA-
tlon

-
, J , F , Barton , 2tlltl Capitol iivenne.-

MJOfl
.

30'
- RENT-DETACHED KIIJIIT ROOM
modern housu ; nice lawn , fooil barn. 2(111(

1'leree St.
_

410-30
- ll-ROOM COTTAGE. ALSO 4 OR (I UMFUR-
nlshiHl

-
roomu. nil modern , beautiful lawn and

Bhade , N. E. vor. 2iid and Miami streets. 41-
1RENT.Slxr6oM MOD ERN HOUSE ,13ild! Cans M. , llrht class repair , line neighbor¬

hood , Apply to E. A. Noi thup.tax dept. II. & M. Hy.
4011 27*

IV FOIl HKNT.K-ROOM HOUSE. ALL MODERN-I 'conveniences. No. 4604 Farnam street , *23 per
mo , 1'ottiT .VUeorto Co. , 1001 Farnam st.

413 30_
DllROOMN-lelK

MODERN HOUSE , 42D AND
. 7'i'oom modern house , 26lh andDavenpu rt , Inquiry at 420H Nicholas , M42S 27 *

D' 1)11) , VANCAMP'H 10-UOOM BUICK RKSI-
itenro

-
, Nos. ( Hit nnd U1G N. ilOth bln-i-t. Newly

papcrctl and paliitixl. Ml'JO 30'-

SEPT.RENT. ABOUT . 15 , A "VERY-
onnice H-rooni hoiiiu HaiiHcom park motor

line. Pleasant locution. Inuulro of lllokH. room
BOii , N , Y. LUo lijtlir , M484 SO

FOR RENTEIGHT ROOM MODERN HOUSE ,
no baMcnu'iit , 2220 Chicago street. *: . Hlnif-

walt , lUikcr block. M460 27-

'rFOR RENT , 3 ROOMS , fS.OO. 0.14 SOUTH
M360 27_

TQ-S-ROOM3 , 1713 N. 14T1I ST.
401 29 *

D-FOR RENT , 0-HOOM COTTAGE , NICE AND
near cur lino. Inquire comer 2Hth and

Lake. Glenn. Oil 27 *

NINE-ROOM HOUSE : FACESD-MODERN rent to rlsht party. U10 8. 29th-
tvuuuo. . 70* N. Y, LUo. U009 ill ) *

FOR RENT HOUSES.-

Conffrwrf

.

,

D-10-UOOM MODF.RN I1OU9B , ALL CON-
. fine reMdfneo part of elljr. onlr

35.00 per month ! n wly p peifit. Williams *
Mlltan , room 313 , McCactic bulldlnff , opposite
poitofflce. 1514 27 *

TI-MODKRN FURNISHED HOUSE. TERMS
J-'reasonablo to Rood parties. Call after 3 p. in. ,
2014 Capitol avenue. 60227 *

D -HOTEL IUCHF.LIEU , FURNISHED. 13T1I
street , near Dodge. CharlCB W. llaller. 611 Pnx-

ton block. M40U 2 *

-8-UOOM HOUSE , MODERN CONVENIENCES.
liiqiilroitt Mil Vlnlon atrcct. M401 30 * 3
-FOtt RENT , H-ROOM HOtTsE ON 22D
street , between Chicago mid Oas . Reduced to-

f1800. Percy B. Ford , 4311 Bee Bid * . 4R3 2-

7FoiENTiouooi noUiiiTSi DODOE-
Inquire next rloor , or 1M18 Farnam. M516 28

- noOM COTTAOE. CKL-
lar

-
, cistern , city water , 900. Inquire 1318

Farnam. !* M516 28

D201 S CApTfoL AVENUE. T-llOOM COTTAOB.
' Capitol nvciitto. M499 1 *

D-FUINTsm-D UNFtRNISHKD HOUSED
, nix rooms , city water , good

nclRhlKrhoo l , 0110 block from Sherman avcnuo-
car.. Furnished , *2fi.00i unfurnished , f 1000.

408 27 *

rOK HENT FURNISHED KOOMsT-

Ralcs.lJicaxvonl first Insertion , 1 e a word there-
nftcr.

-
. Nothing taken for less than 25-

c.E

.

-FURNIS1IKD-
Keiitlcinen.modcni. conveniences , 320 North 23d.

_
M730-

FURNISHEDE- ROOM WITH ALCOVE. SOUTH
front : also small rooms , with or without board.

Mrs. Knight. No. 2310 Douglas Street._64-

3I7FINE FURNISHED UOOMS. 2003 HURT ST.
Jjf

_
71KI B3

E-TWO FURNISHED ROOMS FOR GENTLE-
only. 626 South 20th street. M140-

LAUOE- SOUTH FRONT ROOM , ALL MOD-
crn

-
, 200H Hartley. M 233 31-

FOR

*

- KENT , ELEGANTLY FURNISHED ,
slcaiu heated rooms , (! 02 S , 13lh St. 30028-

NICELYE- FURNISHED SOUTHEAST 1100MS ,
modern coiivenUmcos , prlvaln family ; Rcntle-

incn
-

preferred. (J14 North 'Jlat St. 39228-

NICELY

*

- FURNISHED ROOMS FOR RENT.
Modern conveniences , 821)) S. lUth. 880 27-

FRONT

*

- SUITE , ALSOSIDEHOOM.2017 HAR-
ney

-
St. M 403-27 *

_
E-PARLOR AND BEDROOM , ALSO OTHER

rooms cheap ; steam heat and gas. 7011 South
10th. M400 27 *

_
E -NICELY FURNISHED SUITE OF UOOMS ,

( two und three) . 415 S. 1 1th street.
M420 20 *__

_
E-FURNISHED ROOMS , OAS , STEAM HEAT

and bath. Gentlemen preferred. 203 So. 24th
street , j

_
M422 27*

E-ONE OR TWO SLEEPING ROOMS OFF
parlors , with piano , uliadc , bath , etc , ,

private family : two blocks from Hlirh school.-
References.

.
. 218 North 24th street. M402 27 *

E-NICELY FURNISHED ROOMS IN PRIVATE
family , 1923 Dodge. M465 1 *_

T7-TO RENT , FURNISHED FRONT ROOM TO-
JLJ one or two ireiitleinen , near llanscom park , on
car Hue. Address O 68 Bee. 60227 *

E-3 FURNISHED OR UNFURNISHED ROOMS
light housekeeping , 1112 S. llth street
_

M600 2 *

-FURNISHED ROOMS FOR LIGHT HOUSE-
kccpln

-E ? . Modern conveniences , lUln Capitol
nvenuo. M5202U *

FURNISHED ROOMS ATJD . .BOARD.-

Rates.lXc
.

a word first Insertion , lo a word there ¬

after. Notilng taken for less than 23c.-

T7

.
*

YOUNG WoTTS' lloTlE tttilmi'cAM OF
JL Woman's Christian association , 111 S. 17th st.

692-

T71 THE DOLAN , 209 AND 211 N. 18TII ST.
JL1 693

- FURNISHED ROOMS AND BOARD
t thu Webster , 61U and 518 N. 19th st.17GS14 *

17 NEATLY FURNISHED ROOMS , WITH
-L board and all.modern conveniences ; peed lo-
cality

¬

; terms reasonable. 2575 llarncy street.-
M430

.

29 *

?-FRONT ROOMS WITH BOARD , ALSO PAH-
lor , at 403 N. lUth street. M420 27 *

17-FOR RENT , FRONT AND BACK PARLORS :i south front , nicely furnished ; also largo room
ou second floor. 1024 Farnam street. M507 20 *

T7-N1CELY FURNISHED SOUTHEAST FRONT
J- room with alcove and bay window , modern con-
veniences

¬

, private family ; board. 022 South 2llth-
street. . 402 27*

FOB RENT TJNgPBNISH'n BOOMS
Rates , IWc a word flrstlnBertlon.lcawordtherea-

fter.
¬

. Nothing taken for less than 2u-

c.p3
.

SOUTH FRONT ROOMS. 008 N. 13TH ST.-
VT

.
M110-810 *

p FOUR MODERN KOOMS , FIRST FLOOR ,
Uuear park , very desirable , 1309. S. 28th street.-

M440
.

1

G-B CHAMBERS FOR HOUSEKEEPING TO
and wife , no children , hydrant and cistern.-

319N.
.

. 17th. 4U-

5G TWONICE UNFURNISHED GROUND FLOOR
rooms for housekeeping ; city water ; 2520-

Douglas. . MB13 211 *

G TWO UNFURNISHED FKONT ROOMS , 2212-
Mason. . M001 28 *

FOR BENT STOKES AND OFFICES.
Rates , lOc a line each Insertion , 1.50 a line per

month. Nothing taken for lesi than 25-

0.TFOR

.

RENT , OFFICE SPACE ON GROUND
JLfloor at 1702 Farnam street. MU2-

8rFOR RENT. THE 4-STORY BRICK BUILDING
-1-910 Farnam st. The building has n fireproof ce-
ment

¬

basement , complete steam heating fixtures ,

water on all the floors , gas , etc. Apply at the onico-
of The Ilee. 910

- RENT , COMPLETELY FURNISHED-
restaurant , or chop house , doing first class busi-

ness
¬

In one of the best locations In the city. In-
quire

¬

002 So. 13th St. , up stairs. 30028-

TOFFICES CHEAP. WITHNELL BLOCK. 15TII
land Harney. M311S 19 *

AGENTS WANTEUR-
atea , lOc a line each insertion , 1.60 a line per

month. Nothing taken for less than 26c-

.J

.

WANTED. GOOD CANVASSERS TO IN-
trodnce

-
and sell our pure aluminium cooking

utensils to private families. We will send can-
vassing

¬

book1.00 , and samples to thu amount of
1.00 , nnd upwards. These will buscnt C. O. D. with
permission to Inspect and return upon consignee
paying express charges. Illinois Pure Aluminium-
Co. . , Lemont 111. M424 27-

TLADY AGENTS SELL MORE OF MME. MC-
Cnbo's

-
" health corsets , summer corsets and
waists than any other Mt.ylcB made. We can prove
it. Send for terms. Address St. Louis Corbet Co. ,

St. Louis , Mo. Drawer 11) .

1-MALE AND FEMALE AGENTS WANTED ;

' salary or commission ; absolutely now upcclalty ,
lightning seller. Paterson-Fowler Co. , 223 Dour-
born Btreet , Chicago. 478 27 *

I AGENTS MAKE 5.00 A DAY. GREATEST
'kitchen utensil over Invented , Retails for 35

cents ; 2 to 0 sold In every house. Sample , post-
agopald

-
, 5 cents , McMnkln & Furshco , Cincinnati ,

Ohio. 473-27 *

WANTED TO BENT.-
Rates.

.

. llo n word llrst Insertion , lea word there-
after

¬

Nothing taken for less than L'J-

c.K

.

WANTED , ROOM AND BOARD IN PRIVATE
family , where thera uro no other boarders , by

man and wife. References. Address O43 , Bee-
.MI47

.

27 *

K-WANTED , ONE OR TWO FURNISHED
near Union depot ear line , Address

O 6(1( , Dec. 4H9 27 *

K FAMILY OF THREE DESIRE TO RENT
cotingoor lliruu or four unfurnished rooms In

healthy locution , AddrofcHQfil , lieu. 47927 *

K-WANTED. BY RESPONSIBLE PARTY
, n modern cottage or housu 0-

1suven or eight rooms , Must IMI lu good repair um
In central loy.ttlou. Address O li'J , Bee. M517 20-

STOKAOB !

Rates , lOo a line each Insertion , 1.50ilino; per
month. Nothing taken for lesi tlrin 23o-

.MSTORAGEWILLIAMS.VCROSS"T214"HARNEY

.

M-STORAC3K FOR HOUSKHOLD GOODS
clean and cheap ralea R. Wells , 1111 Farnam5-

UU

WANTED TO BUY._
Rates , IKo a word first Insertion , lea word thera-
fler

-
, Nolhlnv taken for luus than - 5o.

XT-CASH PAID FOR. GOLD AND BILVKIt-
l- > Jacobuou .V Ijlbclo , rouui 11 , 151S Uoneias st.
_

M720 AiU-

AT -WANTED. THKAHDRKSS OF KVKRYRKAI-
iHtatoii man iu Iowa and Nebrabk.i. Address i-

M444 27 *

AT-WANTE1) TO IIUY. A JEWKLKR'S SAFKl> burtlar and fireproof , for cash , Address O 47
| ''ce. M 1 12 iil )
_

5
_

TOR SALE FURNITURE.
Rates , IKca word tlratlnserttpn , lea worJ thord-

after.
-

. Kothliii ? taken for leBu than i5a-

.0FOR
! .

IIKNT OR SALK. BEST MAKK tfl "

piano. Uiqulro room aod , First Natlonabank bufldliiK' . yja

fOR SALE HORSES , WAOONB.KTf.R-
alcB. . IKc a wonl Oral Insertion , lea worlthoro-ufler

-
, Nothing taken for If us than 2J-

o.pFOR
.

SALE CIIEAI' . A NICK ITONY OART"
- luqulru at 1(114( C'umliix stre Jt, MK81

"VKUY.WINUS01-
iuport ; utoi-ago for caniaKeu.-

IbOUl
.

*

FOR SAI.EMISOELLAUEOU3.H-
nles.

.

. lUcnword flrntlnlenion.loa wonlthoro-
ft flor. Nptlilnar UKcn for leM than vac._

y-FOR SALKll A nEOULATION SZR DUONS-
Vxwlck

-
ft U.-ilkc bllllanl table , rnck.cnes nml balls.-

Iverythlnir
.

in flret-clasa shape. Address N 34 ,
Ice. M480-

.FOR

.

_
Q- SALK , 1B-DALL I'OOL TAnLK.IP24

M. oth utrcct. . M421 at'
" F.APLAnOEFlRFANDnURO-

Wlar
-

proof nafei also small nruprnot safe. In-
ulro

-
nt 1 1 10 Farnam street. M44H-

FOR

_
- 9ALR. LADY'S SAFETY , USKD THREB

WmonthHj price NO.OO. 4204 Itamlltoii Btreet
41)327 *

_
'V-PAUTIKSLKA VINO THE CITY WILT , SELL

W.i lovely yellow head parrolt , peed talker ! 1817-
oavcnwortli , art floor , outside flat. 621 27 *

R-MARRIAOR PAVER CONTA1NINIJ 600 AU-
niarrlaKcablo people nnd their

motoB. younp. old , rlch-poor , from all secltons ,
rec. Oimncla Monthly. Toledo , u._
t-WANTKU TO RENT A HOISTINO KNOINK

nbont ten horse power. McDonald At Pen tie Id
lurray Holcl. M408 28 * ,

Rates , lOanllnocach Insertion , 1.CO n line irar-
nonth. . Nothing taken for less than 2Se-

.SMHS.

.

. N'AN E WARlTKNrCLAIRVOYANT ;

Orollablobusluess medium ; Bth year all 10 N.lOlh. .
511-

03SPIItlT PHOTOORAPHS , 3 WEEKS , 11Y A.
Ollarton , 012 N. 10th St. 10 to 4. 3fl) 28 *

MAS3AOK. BATHS , ETO.
Rates , lOoa line each Insertion , 1.50 n line per

month. Nothing taken for less than 2Sc-

M

-

| ."c TONni2r"DolJa"LAS STREET3D
"

A floor , room 7 , massage , alcohoulrhur and no*
laths. M448 1 *

TMME. . STOWE , MAONETIO HEALER 20'iJ. Douglas block M405 no-

fVMADAME SMITH , 603 S. 13TII , 2ND FLOOR.A Room !i. Massato , vapor , alcohol. stenni.Bulphur-
ne

-
and sea batbs. m400 2 *

PERSONAL.
Rates , 1 Oca line each Insertion , 1.10 n line per

nonlli. Nolhlng taken for less than 25e.
- TREATMENT , ELECTRIC-TilER-
mal baths , scalp and hair treatment , manicure

and chlropbdtttMrs.Post31lH) S.-HlhWlthnell blk
10-

4UIF THIS SHOULD COME TO THE NOTICE OF
Hood will he communicate with his

mother nt once ? AU IH right. 44128S-

ANTAO.

*

- . FOR MEN ONLY. GREATEST JIE-
storcrand

-
developer known. Slremrthens , In-

vigorates.
¬

. Prlco200. Guaranteed. Send Btamp'-
or confidential circular. Dr. U. T. Miller , 21

Qiilncy St. , Chicago-

.ftMRS.

.

. L. W. PATTON , PRIVATE HOARDING
huiiB ,'. ion 4 llh street.Chlcago , 111. Correspond-

ence
¬

solicited for World's fair accommodations-

.U

.

TONTE.TONTETHE LADIES FRIEND WILLpositive uularKO the bust G Inches or money re-
nndcd.

-
. GuarantecHl. Not a painful Instrument

mt a. pleasant , efficient , external nppllcallon-
.'rice

.

200. Send stamp for conlltlentlaf circular.
Irs. Dr. H. T. Miller , ai Qulncy St. , Chicago.-

ATTENTION.

.

. LADIES ! "EMMA" BUST DE-
velopcr

-
will enlarge your bust 0 Inches. Guar-

anleed.
-

. Scaled Instructions lc! , or 24-page lllus-
rale

-
<l catalogue Oc , by mall. Emma Toilet Bazar ,

loston , Mass.-

MARRY

.

- IF YOU WANT A HUSBAND OR
wife , rich or poor , send 10 els. for matrimonial

) .ipcr. Scut sealed In plain wrapper. Mr. and
ilrs. Drake , Central Bank building , Chicago.-

WATCHES

.

- INJURED IN NOT BEING SET-
up when sold , and not overhauled when

cleaned and main sprlng.fltted by the cheap , un-
irollclent.

-
. can bo restored nt Burbank repair

vorks , 2d floor , 1611 DodgcSt. , west of post office ;
prices reasonable. 480 27 *

MONEY TO LOAN REAL ESTATE.-
Rales

.

, lOc a line each Inserllon , 1.50 a'llnoper-
nonth. . Nothing laken for less than -'Co.

001-

r MONEY TO LOAN AT LOWEST RATES.
The O. F. Davis Co. . 1605 Farnam street. U0-

3TtrMONEY TO LOAN AT LOWEST RATES ON' Improved and unimproved Omaha real estateI-
to 5 years. Fidelity Trust Co. . 1702 Farnam. 003

W-ANTHONY LOAN AND TRUST CO. , SIR N. Y.
, low rates for choice security on

Nebraska and Iowa farms or Omahuclty property.
00-

7W: CENTRAL LOAN & TRUST CO. , BEE BLDG.
008

W500.00 TO 1600.00 TO LOAN 1 TO 3
improved Omaha real estate or farm

lands. E. C. Qarvlu i.Co. , 208 Slieoly block.M840

W-MONEY TO LOAN AT CURRENT RATES.
Apply to W. B. Meiklo , First National Bk bldg- .

MS5-

0W MORTGAGE LOANS. A. MOORE , 40 ] BEE
BLD'G. M 823

MONEY TO LOAN
Rates , 1 Oca line each Insertion , 1.50 a line per

month. Nothing taken for less than 25c-

.X

.
"

curlty ; strictly confidential. A. H. Harris , room
1 Continental block 478

X-MONEY TO LOAN-
lend you any sum which you wish ,

small or large , at the lowest possible rates , In tha
quickest possible time and for any length of tlmo-
to suit you. You can pay It back in such Install-
ments

¬

as you wish , whan you wish , and only
pay for It as long as you keep It. You can borrow
ou

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE AND PIANOS ,
HORSES. WAGONS AND CARRIAGES ,

WAREHOUSE RECEIPTS , MERCHANDISE
OR ANY OTHER SECURITY.

Without publicity or removal of property.
OMAHA MORTGAGE LOAN CO. ,

300 SOUTH 10TII STREET,
llrst tloor above the street ,

THE OLDEST. LARGEST AND ONLY INCORPOR-
ATED

¬

LOAN COMPANY IN OMAHA.
01-

0rDO YOU WANT MONEY ?

Wo wlltloan you ANY SUM you wish on your
FURNITURE , PIANOS , HORSES. WAGONS ,

CARRIAGES , WAREHOUSE RECEIPTS , etc.-
We

.

give prompt attention to all applications ,

nnd will carry your loan as longnx you wish.
You can reduce tha cost of carrying your loan
by a payment at any time. There Is no pub-
licity

¬

or removal of property.
FIDELITY LOAN GUARANTEE CO. ,

lloom 4 , Wlthnell block ,
M744 Cor. 10th and Hnrncy St.

BUSINESS CHANCES.
Raton , 10ci line each Insertion , 1.60 u line

month. Nothing taken for less than 25u-

.Y

.

RESPONSIBLE BUYER WANTED FOR A
(rood dairy with an established trndo for 00 to

70 Kallona of milk dally. Address : O 11 , Ilee.-
M270

.
27 *

V-ANY ONE HAVING A STOCK OF GENERAL
JL merchandise from $1,000 to $0,000 , who wishes
to realize from It at once, can llnd a purchaser by
addressing O 31 , Ilee. 314

Y-BKST WEEKLY NEWSPAPER IN NEURA8-
ualtt at a bargain , Western Jlnslnesi-

Agency.. 31U N. Y. L bldg. 21US1-

0Y FOR SALE OR RENT THE STOELTING
Hotel In ProHser. Adams Co. , Neb. Apply to J.-

C.
.

. Kny , Hastings , Neb. 415s23 *

7 WANTED-GOOD ENERGETIC PHYSICIAN.
L Adclretm Lock Ilex 71 , Ilertrand , Neb. 414-

Y FOH SALE OR TRADE , FIRS-CLASS DRU.T
store centrally locutml , gooJ cash business. 0.-

W.
.

. I. . P. i > Hex filH M20-

3Y TO BUY , SELL OR EXCHANGE , BUSINESS
chi.nci'H , real estate or lands. Apply to West-

ern
¬

lliHlness Agency , 310 N , Y. L. bid ? . MHU1 S-

3Y WANTKD-PARTNER , EITHER SILENT OR
active , with cash , to carry grain In Central Ne-

braska
¬

, Cun buy cheap , flood prospect to double )

money. Capacity for llfly thousand bushels. Ail-
dress , 0-11 , llee. 430

FOR SALE FOR CASH , A WELL LOCATED
good paying drug store. Reasons for Helling

going into wholesale business. Address O 53 Bee
4IUI.-

1.V

.

AN OFF10K ASSISTANT WHO CAN LOA >
1 employerfc'TOO.OOean have a Hteady posit'

good salary unU security , Address O 01 , Bee.
609 27 *

V BKST PAYING MEAT MARKET IN THIS
JL city for ttulo or rent. Call at 2&02 DlonUo Btreut-

M3II78' "."
FOP. SALE"AN OLD ESTALISHED COAT

business , convenient location , Bargain for
somebody. Address O 67 Bee. M497 30 *

V FOR SALE , CIGAR STORE. LONG ESTABi llshed , in it line location In the business center
will be sold cheap for vault ; no agents , Addii'us-
O. . 65 Bee , 400 27 *

V WANTED. GOOD LOCATION FOR DOCTOI
1 mid ilniBtoru ; also position with druggist lu

clerk and write | , ivbcrlptlon by a doctor. Lock-
Box J , Donlphan , Nob. 4767 ,

YI5 NET PROFIT WEEKLY WITH *20l(
In times lki! these will do well te

bear In mind thnt thin Is thu second uuccobsfu
year ef Ruwe's Infallible Handicapping System
This is equivalent to JOO yenru Hucceus with 10 pt
cent dividend paying bevnrllles. Profits returnei
uniformly each week. Sif-; , conservative , prac-
Ural. . ProsH| tiiB , 18H3 , explaining Byutem lu de
tall , tabulated statistics , etc. , free. 0. D. Rewe-
P. . O. llux 127. Brooklyn , N , Y. 472-27 *

V-KOR BALK , BAKERY AND LUNCH ROOM
1 In town of 25,000 , Doing good business. Cheap

half caeh , balance time , Addrenb O 64 , Bee.-
M4U7

.
29 *

Y-WANTKD-AN ACTIVE PARTNKR IN A
and paying business. Young

man preferred , with $7,000 to tf.OUO caiill.il , lieu
of rofiTciHH-B rixiulriHl and vtvuu. Address 1" O

FOR. EXCHANGE.
Hates , too n line Kinlt Insertion , f l.f 0 n line per

month. No iUil ng tajuaijor less than 3Sc,

lOfl FARM S"IN NEIlllASKA. KANSAS
Dakota. WU1 wil cheap or pxclmnia for

mdBo.tior8csaiid c.Mtlo lAdiLbo * TO , FrAiikfort.Ind ,

7-CLEAN STOCK OP OENKRALMD9E. WILL
fJ Uko rc.il estate , money. Uox UU3 , Frankfort Ind.

613

!7n.600.00 OR $ lfoort.OO DRUG AND SUNDRY
* stock nnd fixtures for sale , or would trade for
learland In McrritfkViNtinco , Hamilton or Polk-
onntlcs. . Address , Lock Box 41)3) , Central City ,
fob. 203-31 *_
y-FINE DRIVlWa JIOR9K AND BUGGY FOR

vacant lot. Dr.llWnrleff210 N. Y. Llfo.-

FOR

.

- SALE OR KXCHANOE. GOOD D1UV-
lnir

-
*-< horse for now'bnck or lumber. Nb use for
lorse. O fig Dee. | t1 46030.

-A FIRST CLAflSO BUSINKSS PROPERTY
- well located , 26x60. with basement cellars brick

nnd stone , ono story , for sale , trade or rent ; ptlceii-
M.UUU.no : my equity , 26lK.0) ( , balance 6 yearn lo

tin nt 300.00 tier j ear nt 7 i cr cent Interest. The
rent will pay the property out : will trade for dry
goods. Address William Reeves * Shcnandoah , In-

.474
.

- 2-
7J BUSINESS BLOCK , GOOD TOWN IN EAST-

crii
-

*- Nebraska , for Block intiBO. Address P. O-

.Jox
.

100 , Crcston , Neln MBlOSatl *_
- KXCItANOK , HOTELS IN OOODLAND.
Kansas , Broken Bow and Curtis , Nebraska , for

veil located , desirable farm lands. Will assume
ncumbranco or pay cash difference. Address
) rawcr 1602 , Lincoln. Nebraska. MfllH 2_

FOB SALE HEAL ESTATK
Hales , lOe a line each Insertion , 1.50a lliioport-

nontli. . Nolhlng taken for less than 26-

aP0| YOU WANT A
*-' Do you wai.t to 1x3 saved Iho annoyance ,

responsibility and the thousand and uno vexations
iccessary In building ?

Do you want to step right Into a perfectly built
ind splendidly Mulshed House )

If you do , wo shall be pleased tb show you some
of the handsome places wocan offer near llanscom
park ,

These arc the best built and finest finished
louses for sale In Omaha.
Location , neighborhood , convenience and sur-

roundings
¬

are all that can bo desired.
In order to effect n quick sale , wo will offer

hcso houses for 11 short time at figures It will pay
to Investigate.

Hicks Heal Kstalo Agency , Room 305 , N. Y. Life
Building. 626 27_
FARM LANDS , O. F.HAI11USON012 N. Y. LIFE.-

M238
.

SID *

'r> UY LOTS IN

STOEPEL PLACE.
Cheapest and best lots In-

OMAHA. .

Special price and terms to
HOME BUILDERS-

.Sloepel
.

Place lots will always advanes In prloi ,
or the city must grow westward. Call on or ad-
Ircss

-
W. A. Webster , 40i ! Boo bldg. 014_

FARM MORTGAGES.C. . F. HARRISON , 912
Life. 780 32'
_
- . LOTS AND FARMS. SALE

or trade. F. K. Darling , Barker blk. M331

NOT INVEST YOUR SAVINGS IN A' nice home ? I am ofTerlne a good 0-room house
nnd half aero lot for half their value. This Is a-

Biiap. . John W. Robblns , owner , 240 Bee Bldg.
364 32-

1A

_

_
SPLENDID CHANCE TO OBTAIN A CHEAP

homo near llanscom park.Vo can offer two
Msautlful residence lots this side of the park for
1,000 each. Call and BCO them. Hicks Real

Jstato Agency , 305 N. Y. Life. 62527-

AROAINS IN FARM LANDS.-
SOO

.

ACRES , Greeley county , Neb. , only 2 miles
from North Loup , on union Pacific railway , and 4
miles from Horace , on B. A M. railroad ; good Boll ,
running water , etc. ; 8.00 per acre.

100 ACRES , near Crelghton , Knox county , 0.60per acre.
040 ACRES , near Lodge Pole , Neb. , good soil ,

smooth land , 0.50 per ncre. Only }f cash , balanceeng time-
.Hicks'

.
Heal Estate Agency , 305 New York Life

nilldlng , Omaha , Neb , 025 27-

OR SALE
Good farms that rent for 2.00 per acre cash

for land In cultlrnUon. .Price $20,00 per acre.
Also , '
Farms that rent for shajo of crop. Price 8.00 to

16.00 per acre. J (
Also , n.Goodunlmprovedlandat: J5.00 to 12.00 per

acre.
Terms 1-6 cash , liftlaheo in annual payments )

7 percent Interest.
Llber.il commlSHlqn glyen agents.

, , D. Hayes.
No. 319 1-2 South' '15th' street , Omaha , Nob.' 307S21-

VtrE

__
OWN , BY FORECLOSURE , AND OFFER

t one of the best jiropertlos on Lowe avenue , all
In elegant shape , 147 feet front , with everything
complete ( the house andbarn, alone costing $10-
000.00)

,-
) , at u price Jew enough to Justify a purchase

solely as un investillL'ntftJ-
It Is the best propertyirt Omaha for the1 money.

Look It over Inside and out. Inspect it closely. It
will be sold at n great sacrifice. This ,1s an oppor-
tunity

¬

of your life to BOttmo of the most beautiful
residences in Omaha forreps than 60 per cent ofIts actual cost. - *

Call and we will show you this property withpleasure. GLOBE LOAN & TRUST CO. ,

lOlh and Dodge streets.-
M401

.

A SAFE AND PROFITABLE INVESTMENT.

$00 per acre.

The best farm In Douglas county.

This land will sell for $100 an acre lu less than
3 years.

Cash Income $500 a year from rent.
Omaha Real Estate k Trust Co. , Bee Bldg. 412

MUST BE SOLD AT ONCE-TWENTY ACRES
to new Ehnwood park and Belt Line By

In West Omaha. Will plat Into 200 beautiful lots.
Ono of the finest tracts of acre property around
Omaha. In order to make a quick sale the owner
has authorized us to offer the land at 330.00 per
acre. Hicks , Real Estate Agency , 305 N. Y. Llfo-
building. . 626 27-

10.00A MORTGAGED HOME IS NO HOME AT'-
all. . I want every rich or poor man who has no

homo to Investigate the lots I am celling nt 10.00
each , lying between Omaha and the new fort. No
mortgage on this property nnd 10.00 Is payment
lu full for a lot up to a certain number. Write for
plat and.full Information to C , P. Benjamin , 1600
Dodge street. 4H4 27 *

FOR SALE CAEAP , A RESIDENCE LOT CAEAP
cash , good locality. Goo. L. Marvin , 032

South 31st street , Omaha. 40327.
,1 ACRES. JUST THE PLACE FOR A HOME ,
Urnear town. 913 New York Life. 400 31-

XACRE BLOCK NEAR TOWN IN MY HANDS
10 days for cash , low price. Abstract with

land. 913 Now York Life. 459 28

GOOD IMPROVED OMAHA PROPERTY WILL
as part payment on the choice 20 and

40-aero tracts wo can offer for sale just outside
city limits In West Omaha. Hicks' Real Estate
Agency , Room 305 , N , Y , Llfo bldg. 525 27

10 ACRES NEAR TOWN FOR SALE , WELL
fcwatered. 913 Now York Life. 458 29-

flNE G AND ONE 10 ACRE TRACT SUITABLE
fruit or garden use. One-half cuuh , K time ,

low price. 913 New York Life. 46730

1 CO ACRES DOUGLAS COUNTY ,
JL 16 miles from Omaha postolllco ,

3 miles from depot.
Orchard , grapes and Bin all fruits ,

Good well and windmill.
55.10) pur aero , terms to suit ,

Omaha Real Estate and Trust Co. ,
Room 4 , Bee building.-

M494
.

29

SELL 100 FEET ON MILITARY ROAD.-
T

.
Clifton hill only 1000.00 , worth $3,000.00.-

C
.

, D. Hulchlnsoii , 1023 Farnam Btreet. 683 27

$ 10.001 AM SELLING LOTS FOR 10.00 EACH ,
4Plylng between Omaha nnd new Fort Omaha.
These lots will get lu somebody's wny very soon.
Omaha on thu boom iiiraln. No mortgage en this
property ; $10,0(1( Is full payment for n lot remem-
ber.

¬

. Enclose postage for plat and full Informat-
ion.

¬

. Churlus 1' . Benjamin , sole agent , 150(1( Dodge
street. 48127 *

T7OK SALE I WILL TAKE 1500.00 FOR MY
1. double corner lot and 6-room cottage at 31 HI
and Ames nvii. , 4IU1 ; worth Sr'J.OOO.OO. Satllo-
HesM , 325 Southwestern live. , Chicago. 477 27 *

1JIG 1IARGAIN8 IN < COTTAGES NEAR HANS-
JJcoiii

-
park , VwocpttageH und lots nearThlrtleth-

nvemionnd PuciliKHpU! udid neighborhood , uni-
ritnt

-
location. If soHtoEether only $ : iUOO.Ol( each.

Hicks real estate agency-105 N , Y. Life bldg.
f'-fi ' ' 7-

SEOURITIE3

. ( -

FOR SALE.
Rates , Klo a line eafhiinsertlon , * l.fl ( ) a Una per

niunlli. Nplhhifc ti fyj r le tto JJSe.
PER CENT MORTGAGES FOR SALE , SKCUR-

Ity
-8 absolutely safu.r' Ames Real Eatatu agency

1017 Faniiim. . M63ii-

IGII GRADE OMAHA CITY MORTGAGES ,
ncltln? pureluisurs good rate of Interest , HumH-

of fium11IO.H( ) lip , (uruitie by ( lluiw Loan .t Trust
Co. , 10th and Dodge , Ouiaha. 1'urtlculurd on ap-
plication. . M7U-

4rpO SMALL OR % 'AHUR INVESTORS , SOMK-
J. . very choice HixMirltlvn are offered at un attract-
ive

¬

illscount. Hond0r warrants , mortgages , etc. ,
iibsolutely gilt edged ) Clntiulre of John IJ.ile , com-
mercial

¬

broker , ! ! OU {JiY; Life , .153 S21-

ii ILT EDGED MORTGAGES FOR BALI *. HICKSj Real Estate utcncy , 305 New York Life build-
Inir

-
, ' 623 27

MUSIC , ART AND LANGUAGES.
Rates , lOoa line i-uch Insertion , 1.50 a line per

inonlh. Nollilnir taki-n for less than age-

.GK.

.

. GELLENBECK.BANJO1SVANDTEAOHBH
California street. 914

SHORTHAND AND TYPJi WRITINO.
Rates , lOo a line each Insertion. 1.39 a HIM pa

month , Nolhlns taken for leaa than 23o.

Y"OUNO LADIES AND GENTLEMKN CAN SOON
a wui-klm ; knowlulu-u of shorthand anJ-

typuwrltliur at A. C, Van Sant school of tthort-
hunU

-
, CTH N , Y. Life. Typewrltem tu rent. 010-

fT IIE BEST PLACE TO LEARN HHORTHANi
J-and tyiMiwrlUnir In ut thu Omaha Commercial
collfk-e , Write Rohrboutfh Bros , for catalogue
Uuiaha Nel . 3 SSa

WANTED TO BORROW.-

ArANTED

.

, 5nOO.OO IXAN.
"

io PBR CENT ,
"first morlcairo , Improved property ono year.
Uldresg O 69. Bee. S 08 28 *

i PAY 8 PER CENT FOR $-JOOO.OO FOR" ono year nnd , as security , clvo first mortgage
on business property worth SlS.wm.oOi title per¬
fect. For particulars call on or address Harris ,
423 Ilro building , MC-

OOSECONDHAND Typ WRITER3.
n , lOonlluoeacli Insertion , fl.r.o nltnopjr

month , Nothlnir taken for lesi than .' .' c.

HOYLES&BABB,013NKVV YORK LIFE Bt.DU ,
typo writers In the

west , nil tiiaken , 23 to 75 per cent saved on alt
cndlntr machines. Tel. 65s. 24-

2.PAWNBROKERS.

.

.

Rates , lOeallno e.ichllnscrtlon , $ l.r0 a lluu |>er-
nonth. . Notlilmc taken for less than 25e-

.T

.

SONNENBEH67'SlAMOND BilOKEIl 1303
J.Douclasst' . Loans money on diamonds , watches ,
etc. Old gold and silver bought. Tel. 1638. 010-

SCALES. .

Rates , lOen line each Insertion , 1.60 n line per
month. Nothing taken for less than 23c-

.ATEW

.

' & SECOND lA)8CALALL inNDs
IT Address Bordeu .t SclleckCo. , Lake St. , Chicago

1120__
WORLD'S FAIR HOTELS & R'OOMS'-

RS. . L. W. PATTON , PRIVATE BOARDING
house. 191)) 4 llh HlrootChlc.iRO Ill. CorresKiid-

cnco
| -

solicited for World's fair nccumniodallons-

.LOST.

.

. ,
Rates , IHc n wonl first Insertion , lo a word

hereafter. Nothlnir taken for less than 25c-

IOST.

-

. BETAVEEN
r

FARNAM
""AND" "

drawlmrs on brown paper ; finder will
please notify Pacific Foundry Co. , 310 S. Kith.

M512 2-

0gNDERTAKERS

_
AND EMB ALMEH3

Rates , lOc a line each Insertion , 1.50 a line per
nonth. Nollilng taken for less than 25c-

.v.Jacobs

.

' , deceased , lalor with M. O. Maul ) , under-
taker

¬

and embalmer , 310 S. lUth St. Tel. 090.
017-

To

_
the 1ulron.i of Aekormnn Itros. &

Ilelntzo.-
Hftvlng

.
been Appointed receiver for the

tuovo named llrm by the tllstrlct court of-
Douglns county , Nebraska , ami authorized
lioroliy to carry on the said husltioss for the
lonolltot parties therein Interested , I hereby
.like pleasure to announce that nil orders for
work lit their line entrusted to mo shall bo
executed with neatness nnd disputed at in-
reasonable und low prices consistent with
pound business principles. Kespcctfitlly
soliciting your orders ,

JOHN H. F. IjEIIHANK ,
Receiver for Ackcrtuann Uros. & Helntzo.

uU7d7tI-

Cec

_
lvor Notice.

All persons owlnc money "to the firm of-

Ackcrman llros. & llolntzo , wilt please make
soltloincnt for all accounts duo at the ofllco of
said firm to the undersigned or uay hills to
authorized collector only when certificate of
authority Is produced.

JOHN II. P. LEHMANN.
tKCKIVm FOR ACKKHMANN HllOS. & llRtNTZE.
Omaha , Aug. 20 , 1803. J27dlOt.

SPECIALIST
President of

NEW ERA ""
M1KUICAI , IIISI'KNSAUY.

(Consultation Kroo. )

I > unsurpassed In the troatraonl-
or all
Clironio , Privates aul-

Morvons Diseases.
Write lo or consult porjonallr-
ritKA'i.UI; -iT HY AlAlL.

Address with stump for par-
ticulars

¬
, which nlll bo out In-

lplain enrelopo-
.itrcot

. . O.Uox Oil. 0111)0 , US S. nth
, Omaha

RHILWHY TIME GRRD
Leaves CHICAGO , BURLINGTON k Q. Arrives
Omaha Depot llltli and Mason Sts. Omaha
4.20 pin . . . ( . . .Chlcagh Vestibule. . . 8.00 am-

O.SO11,36 mn Cliicach Express. . . . am
Chicago Express. ! . , 4.2npm-

pnj7.17 pm . . . . '.Chicago & Iowa Local. .

S
Omaha Depot 10th and Mnaon Sts. Omaha

"Leaves"! TJNION'PA'CIPIC
Omaha Union Depot 10th & Marcy Sts.I
9.50 am Denver Express 4.05 pm
2.16pm-
4.16pm

Overland Flyer 7.00 pm-
12.30pmBeatrice & Stromsb'g Ex (ox Sun )

U.40pm-
0.30pm

Paclllc Express 10.40 urn
Denver Fast Mall 4.20 pm-

"Leaves "CHICAGO , MILTTTSTTFAtJLT-
U.

"Arrives'
Omaha . P. Depot and Marcy Sts. Omaha
6.30 pin Chicago Express 0.35 nm

11.30 am Chicago Expj-uss . 6.60 pm

Leaves P. , E. ii MO. VALLEY Arrives
Omaha Depot IBth and Webster Sts. Oman

8.60am . .Deadwood-
Ex.

45.pm
8.50 am ( . Sat.W.vo.) Exp. ( Bt. Mon. ) 4,65 pm
6.30pm-
6.46pm

Norfolk ( Ex. Suirlay ) 10.20 am-
O.MSt. Paul Express am

Loaves I

Omnhal
CHICAGO .t NORTH WESTN.-
U.

. Arrives
. P. depot. 10th k Marcy Sts. Omaha

Leaves
Omahal

MISSOURI PACIFIC. Arrives
Depot 16th and Webster Sts. Omaha

12.45 pm , St. Louis Express , 0.00 am
10.00 pm 81. Louis Exprens. . . . . . . 4.25 pin

5.40 pm . .Nebraska Local 8.46 am

Loaves C. ST. P. , M. & O. Arrives
Omaha Depot 15th and Webster Sts. | Omaha
8.50 am . .Sioux City Accommodation. . 9.05pm
1,15pm-
5.46pm

Sioux City Exnross ( K-c. Sun. ) 12.40 put
St. Paul Limited 9.25 am-

H.45am6,10pm Emerson Pnswiufer ( Ex. Sun. )

Leaves SIOUX CITY & PACIFO. Arrives
Omaha Depot. 10 and Marcy Sis. I Omaha

"0745 am-
4.00pm

.Sioux City Passenger . 10.21( pm
St. Paul Express . 110.00 am

Leaves SIOUX CITY & PAOIl'IO Arrives
Omaha Depot , ISthand W'jbHlerSts. Omaha
6 46 pm-
6.45pm

stTi'nuTSrmlTwlTr. U,2f am
Chicago LlmlUHl | | ) .2iiain

Leaven I OMAHA .V ST. LOUIS. Arrives
OinnlmlU. P. Depot , Kith and Marcy Omaha
4OOpm.r| St. LoulsCannon Ball (12,35p-

mHUMOBS OS1 THE OBISI8.-

An

.

Kccontrlo Slruniicr Causes Quito n Hen
nation In n >' York Hunk-

."Spcnklngof
.

the financial stringency , "
said a Wall street broker to the Now
York Tribune , "I've' got a good ono to
tell you. Saturday morning a tall , sol-
ftmnlooking

-
stranger wont into tv bank ,

which I might name , only I promised I-

wouldn't' , and approaching the win-

dow
¬

of the receiving teller , quietly
remarked that ho would like to de-
posit

¬

5000., The teller in courteous
tones inquired ir ho already had un ac-

count
¬

at the bank. The stranger said
ho hadn't. So the teller hastened out-
side

¬

, escorted him into the president's
room and introduced him to the presi-
dent.

¬

. The president , on learning hiw-

buBlnoss , smiled kindly , olTorcd him a
scat , and remarked that it was a flue
day. Well , of course they entered the
now depositor's signature in a big ledger ,

and ono of the clorkti was directed to
provide him with a pass book. Then
the receiving toiler took him back into
the bank and politely asked for his do-

posit.
-

. Hut tno stranger stroked his
sandy goatee and explained that he had
merely come iu to give the customary
sixty-days notice and would bo around
with the money on the 4th of October.-
Hu

.

added that It looked like rain , and
that a steady pour for half a day would
nrovtui great blessing to the country.
The teller reached for his bronze paper-
weight , but before ho could flre it the
stranger had lit out. "

The Uioketts in their great aerial per-
formance

¬

, 4 uud t) , Caurtlaud ,

ANOTHER FELLOW'S' GIRL.

There wns a man once Geoffrey llnl-
kott

¬

by name of few fntllngp , but chief
among these wns the ineradicable con-

viction
¬

thnt ho understood the Inner-
most

¬

workings of the mind of a girl.-

"A
.

clover boggnr 1 oneo know , " ho
explained ono night to his old Intimate ,

1'nddon "In fnut , about the cleverest
beggar I over did know onoo said to-
mo. . 'If you know ono thing thoroughly ,

you hold the key to everything. ' It-
didn't strike mo particularly nt the time.-
I

.

had no reason for testing It , but it's
awfully true , Jim. I can sco It now. "

It was in Jim Pnddon's rooms In Gray's
in thnt this sententious remark wns ut-
tered.

¬

. Jim Paddon was at the moment
keenly interested in wondering whether
the cork of a soda water bottle would
como out easily , like n tooth with gas ,

or would require extracting with a-

wrench. . The gns gnlned the day-
."Well

.

, " ho said , content now to dally
with trivialities , "and what If it is ?"

"Well , I'll' tell you. Sometimes this
knowledge is very useful to you , and
sometimes well , it's jtist amusing. I-

don't think I'm particularly conceited ,
but 1 flatter myself thnt I have always
hnd n knack of understanding girls. It-
Isn't a thing a man cares to talk about
much. In the llrst place nlnoty-nlno
people out of a hundred would
put any ono down as a fool
who said this possibly , I am rather
femininely minded. In nny case , I often
used to think I could see things from
their point of view bettor than most fel-
lows

¬

nnd argue their. cases in their own
way. Now ,

>
since I have thoroughly

understood ono girl , I know 1 can do-
this. . And what is the consequence ;'
Why , they 'novor astonish mo now. "

Paddon took his pipe from his mouth
nnd attempted to realize an old ambi-
tion

¬

, nnd blow n second smoke ring
through a lirst.-

"My
.

experience , " ho said , xvhon fail-
ure

¬

tripped him up remorselessly , ' 'is that
they vary too much. No two are alike
nnd they always got mixed upnnd to try
to put them right is the worst of all. "
Whether he wns alluding to smoke
rings or girls was not very clear-

.Ilalkott
.

looked at him pityingly. lie
might have had doubts about women ,

but ho know that he understood men-
."Look

.

hero , old follow , " ho said ,
you've' either had ono whisky too many
or too fow. "

Paddon adopted the onlv course open
to him-

."Who's
.

the poor girl you've experi-
mented

¬

on ? Do I know her ? "
"That's rather a brutal way of putting

it , but I suppose it's Kate. "
"Then"said Paddon. "isn't itnlmosta

pity that , you are not going to marry her
instead of mo-

.ITalkett
.

smiled. lie wns not a mar-
rying

¬

man.
When next the two friends mot it was

at the homo of Kato Temple , the maiden
who , after being analyzed by ono man ,

had perversely fallen in love with
another. Ilalkott , too philosophical to-

bo jealous , had only found in the cir-
cumstance

-
of her preference for 'his

friend a further proof of the well known
law that ideals must bo lowered xhalf-
mast high when scieneo passes by. In
short , ho liked her still , but his attitude
now might bo best described as ono of
slightly contemptuous sympathy.

The circumstances under which they
all mot now were rather depressing.
James Paddon had many weaknesses ,

and one of thorn had just attained an
alarming prominence. Sir McDermott
Ballarat , who doubled the parts' ,of omt-
nent

-

specialist and family Iriend to the ,

Temples ( for Kato had one incumbrnnco
she was garrisoned round about by n

maiden aunt with fads ) , had just discov-
ered

¬

that his dear youg friend Paddon
possessed only ono lung instead of the
normal numbornnd that that interesting
relio must on no account bo nllowcd to
winter in England. It was now Septem-
ber.

¬

. The young man might take his
lung to Davos Plate or to Colorado , but
ho must be off without delay-

.Ilalkott
.

, like most poopTo , was at his
best in emergencies. The ono cheering
fact to the Temples on this last depres-
sing

¬

evening was his quiet announce-
ment

¬

to Kate thnt if Jim liked ho would
go with him and lopk after him. lie
had previously arranged it nil with
Paddon , who was pleased. This almost
reconciled Kato to her lover's going to
the further country. Jim Paddon did
not feel ill , he said , whereas if he wont
to a place haunted by invalids he would
grow worse out of sympathy.

The goodbyes that night wore said in-

chapters. . Geoffrey Ilalkott loft lirst
and Kato's eyes were eloquent when she
thanked him. She did not say much ,

but ho was satisfied. It was at that
moment that the eminently feminine
thought occurred to her : "What a pity
Geoffrey should not marry some nice
girl ! " Then old MrTj. Temple said
goodby to all and discreetly loft the
lovers to settle tlio rest. This took two
hours and three-quarters , during which
time Geoffrey leaned against a lamp-
post

¬

smoking and thinking it rather a
pity that Kato's eyes should bo wnsted-
on Jim. Ho was aroused by Jim rush-
ing

¬

down the stops , almost knocking
him down and swearing at him. They
walked to London that night , by way of
getting up strength for the journey.
The next day they started.-

llubkin
.

, who advocated once a period
of lengthened probationary nbionco for
the young man in love , probably foresaw
the advantage of taking itops which
would cancel f)0) per cent of llrst engage ¬

ments. Paddon was not to be roliud upon
with impunity. His lung grow lusty and
strong in the bracing air of the Kocky
mountains , but ho fell in love with a set ¬

tlor's daughter just before the time
when ho should have returned to Kate-
.Halkett

.

had noticed this emotion in its
incipient stages , but Paddon had jiot ,

nor had it oven tinged his letters to
Kato , when ho contracted a prevalent
form of fever , and the bottler's daughter
nursed him through it. As soon as ho-
becajno convalescent ho bestowed on her
a new Colorado edition of his old love
for Kato.

Now , Paddon'n' illness had boon Hal-
kctt'u

-

opportunity. Whatever uwervcd-
in him , it was never his loyalty to his
friends. Ifo wrote to Kato regularly ,

reporting the invalid's health. When
Jim regained convalescence it was
promptly brought homo to him that he
should resuino management of his own
affairs , but his now Kentimont barred the
way to this. At this crisis it seemed
good to Jim Puddon , Whose simple brain
was not capable of dealing with two sots
of emotions , to unceremoniously depart
with the settlor's daughter and marry
hor. IIo considerately loft a note , re-
questing

¬

Hnlkett to deal with his honor
as ho thought lit.

Geoffrey Ilalkott was a gentleman by
instinct , and at the host but an amateur
liar, lie had the Hellish aversion to
taking away a man's character to a girl.
After much deliberation ho said to him-
self

¬

: "Ifl know Kato and I flatter my-

self
¬

that 1 do know her she would
rather retain her faith in a dead Jim
thnn lose her faith in a living Jim. " So-

ho wrote that Jim had got worse and
died. IIo did not consider himself in
this , which was to his credit.

Then , being no longer required in
Colorado , ho followed his letter homo.-

On
.

the way homo common soauo argued

with him nnrt brought homo to him
forcibly thnt ho hade n mistake. Soonof-
or later Knto must lonrn the truth. II
would bo bettor for hoi" to hour It from
him now thnu to have 11 brutally broken
to' her Inter , when U might Injure her
llfo more. It wns not n ploatmnt inlaalon ,

this mission of confession on whloh ha
wont ft short tlmo lifter his return , but
ho confronted himself with the thoutrhl'-
thnt she would nt least acknowledge
that nil ho hail done wns out of consider-
ation

¬

for hor.-
GeotTroy

.

Hnlkett never told nny ono
what happened nt thnt interview. As n
matter of fact , the girl hoard him nil
through , und then , white nml trembling
with indignation , infinitely scornful
with herself for having allowed nny ono
to dotiuuo her lover while she listened ,
she turned and left him not , though ,
before she had pointedly suggested that
lio'ahould never enter the house agnin-
."Sho

.
had never trusted him from tha

very beginning , " so she said , "and.
'now

llnlkott took up his hat and wont. .
This man , who had thought hlineolf

never to bo astonished ngnin , wns an
obstinate man , but not too obstinate to
acknowledge himself astonished. Ho
wasted no tiiuo over useless arguments'
or letters , but ho went abroad and some
tlmo Hubaotiuontly ho mot Jim Paddon.
The interview was short , but bntlsfno-
tory.

-
. All , it nnpeared , that llnlkott re-

quired
¬

of his former friend was a letter
written to Knto , telling her how mutters
stood. Paddon demurred , and Mrs. Pad-
don thought llalkult n nuisance-

."I
.

may bo a sneak , " mild Jim ; but I'll-
bo

'
if I'll' write myself down ono. "

Ilalkott declined to enter into tlio dis-
tinction.

¬

. "You can put it in a gentle-
manly

¬

way if you can , " ho said.-
A

.

man with only ouo lung and n bail
case is no match for a man with two
lungs nnd a good ease and a rapidly de-
veloping

¬

passion for a woiunn. In loss
than u month Ilalkott was homo with
the lottor-

."Kato
.

is devilish obstinate when she's
in a bad temper. " ho said to himself. "I
know what she'll' do now ; she'll refuse
to sec me , and I'm' not iroing to trust the
letter to the post. " Still , ho wrote ami
asked her to mnko an appointment. She
replied by return , naming a day and
hour. Ilalkott gasped a- little nt this ,

but went for a walk to think how ho
should meet hor.

lie iioed not have troubled about ar-
ranging

¬

speoeho.4 or linen of conduct.
Kate took the initiative 'at the inter-
view

¬

, as ho might have known she must.
She was very civil , only rather distant ,
and asked him why ho wanted to BOO

hor."I have brought you a letter , " ho said.
She held out her hand.
lie gave it to hor. She looked at the

writing , murmured an exeuso ami left
him.

When she came back there was little
changed about her except a hesitancy
in her speech-

."Don't
.

make mo apologize , " she said ,

"but , of eoui'M ) , I know you were right
when you told mo , only I wasn't going
to allow any ono but Jim to saj siush
things about himself , was I? "

"Certainly not , " said Ilalkott , too
blinded by the sentiment of the sentence
to consider its grammar. "It is I who
luivo to apologize. "

So they parted good friends and the
student of women went home satisfied ,
and on the whole rather pleased than
not with the sensation of astonishment
to which ho was now becoming quite
accustomed.

After a decent interval of those
friendly relations he asked her to marry
him.

Then the friendly intercourse snapped
like, a pipeatom und she told him ho
had insulted her. "You ought by this
time. " she said'to know mo too well to'
imagine that I could over love again. "

This finished off Geoffrey Hulkbttv
lie spent a miserable month making up
his mind whether to go abroad or to
the devil , and had finally decided on a
combination , when this letter came :

Dear Mr. llalkett : Have w ° nunoyod you
in any way ? If not , why ilo you never como
to sco us now ! Wo shall both bo in nnd very
pleased to sco you any attcrufion this week ,
if you care to look us up again. Very sin
cercly yours , KATIS TEMI'I.B.-

P.
.

. S. Autit says she may liavo to go out
Wednesday , but every other afternoon sbo
will be at home. '

Geoffrey Ilalkott read this letter , but
not all his experience could make him

"look as though ho had expected It.
After a little while ho smiled and lit his
pipe , nnd was happy , IIu might not un-
derstand women , but ho understood thai
letter. On Wednesday morning ho spent
"0 guineas on a ring , on Wednesday
afternoon ho called at the Temples' and
saw Kate.

After till , now that ho was cured of hia
chief weakness , ho was a very good fol-
low

¬

, and there is never a bettor wifa *

than the girl who is capable of astonish-
ing

.. fI-

t

you on occasion.

Queer 1'aeln Ahniit Money ,

There are 110,000,000 old copper
pennies somewhere. Nobody knows
what has become of thorn , oxeopt that
once in a while a single specimen turns
up in change. A few years ago -1,500,00-
0bronze

,

2 cent pieces wore sot ullodt.
Three millions of these are still out¬

standing. Three million M cent nickel
pieces are scattered over the United
States , but It is very rarely that ono is-

seen. . Of 800,000 half cents , which corre-
spond

¬

in value to English farthings , not
ono has bcon returned to the govern-
ment

¬

for rocoinago or is held by the
treasury. Congress appropriates from
$100,000 to $150,000 yearly for rccolning
the uncurrent silver coiiu now in pod-
session of the treasury. Those are
mostly lialf dollarri , and are not circu-
lated

¬

because there Is no demand for
them. Not long ago the stock of thorn
amounted to $20,000,000 , but it Is only
about half of that now. The money bet
aside for rcuoining is not intended to-

imy for the cost of the minting , but is
required to reimburse the treasury of
the llnltfid States on account of the loss
In woignt which the silver pieces have
suffered by abrasion. This loss amounts
to j.'IO on every $1,000 , and it has to bo
made good in order to sot the treasurer's
account straight.

Routined Sou nil.
The Intensity of uoriflncd sound

flnoly iUimtrntctl fit CitUHbrook
Isle ofViffht , wlioro tlioro is n well 200
feet (loop mill twelve fuot in dluiuotur-
viilhd

,
) and lined with Hinooth masonry.

Although tlilH iu an uniiHiiitl dojith for a
well oven in the UritiHli inloH , yet when
u pin ! B dropped into it iho bound o {

Bti'lkititf tlio Hiirfitco of tlio wntur 18U feet
below umi bo iljHtlnctly liourd' In a east
Iron wuUir jipo of J'tiria , whlcli forma u
continuous tube witlt only two slifhtc-
rookri , und tlio.so near its middle , tlio
lowest whiHjiur at ono end may be din-
tinutly

-

liourd at the othur , although tha
pipe in U.120 feet in lontfth. Wlicn seine
experiments in thia line wore boinjj con-
ducted

¬

u pUtol fired at ono end of the
tube actually Wow out ft JlfhUsd candle
hold at the other cud and violently
ocutcl| the uhuvingB , fcatlioi'H , paper.
etc , , which hud been placed in the und
of the plpo by tlio oxpui'iiiientorb.-

Uov.

.

. Itobert McTntyro , formerly of CHI-
cago

-
, lias created u scimatlou among his con-

gregation
¬

iu Denver. Ho has preferred a
request lo Ills people that Ills Biliary lmll bo
reduced In the sum of fl.OOO. In Ills opinion
liis salary of (5,000 Is nl least twice ns larga-
a > It ought to bo lu nurd timed and ho can
cut down Ills expenses without sulTeriut ; be-
yond

-
ondurunco. Next !


